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Memorandum 75-16 

Subject: Study 39.10 - Prejudgment Attachment (Amendments to Attacbment taw) 

At the January meeting, the Commission approved various smendments to 

the Attachment Law snd directed the staff to study some subjects further. 

This memorandum dis.cusses the subjects of further study, as well as sdditional 

problems raised in a new letter from Mr. David Battin, attached as Exhibit I. 

A staff draft of a bill to amend the Attachment law, which implements the 

Commission's decisions at the January meeting and proposes solutions to 

additional problems, is also attached to thh memorandum. The draft is 

analyzed saction by section below. 

~ 4$2,060. court cOlllll1ea1onere. 

The CommiSSion approved this amendment at the JlInusry meetios. 

§ 482.080. "rUrllOver order 

The Commission approved this amendment at the JaRWlry meet1llg. 

§ 486.050. Temporary protective order effect au transfers 

The Commission considered the possibility of requiring tha~ preperty 

subject to a temporary protective order be "specified" or "identified" in the 

order, but was unwilling to add such a provision until the probable meanlos 

of such terms was known. It was suggested that the staff examine the Uniform 

COmmercial Code in this respect. 

Commercial COde Section 9110 reads:. 

For the purposes of this division any description of personal property 
or real estate is sufficient whether or not it is specific if it reason. 
ably identifies what is described. Personal property may be referred to 
by general kind or class if the property can be reasonably identified as 
falling within such kind or class or if it can be so identified when it 
is acquired by the debtor. The use of the word "proceeds" is sufficient 
without further description to cover proceeds of any character. 
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Section 9203 provides for a "security agreement which contains a description 

of the collateral" and Section 9402 similarly refers to a "description" of 

the collateral and of real property in the financing statement. The official 

Comment to Section 9110 says that "courts should refuse to follow the hold

ings, often found in the older chattel mortgage cases, that descriptions are 

insufficient unless they are of the most exact and detailed nature, the 

so-called I serial number' test." 

In California, the words "new and used automobiles" were found to suf

ficiently describe prgperty covered by a security agreement. Biggins v. 

Southwest Bank, ~2 F. Supp. 62 (D.C. 1971). Cases in other states have up

held descriptions of property which were sufficient to put the creditor on 

notice that he should investigate further. (New York apparently requires the 

description in the security agreement to be more sufficient than mere notice 

to investigate.) The following descriptions have been found sufficient: 

"inventory and accounts receivable" (Pennsylvania), "inventory" (Oregon), 

"1-2pc. living room suite, wine; 1-5pc. chrome dinette set, yellow; 1-3pc. 

panel bedroom suite, lime oak, matt. &: spgs:' (Kentucky), "RCA merchandise" 

(Missouri), and "all furniture, fixtures, and equipment now owned and hereafter 

acquired by the borrower" (New Hampshire). "All contents of luncheone:t-te 

including equipment" is broad enough to include a cash register (Mlssachusetts). 

"All machinery and equipment now owned and acquired" by a trucker and "all 

equipment and parts used in connection with such property" includes nuts, bolts, 

gas tanks, communication radios, office furniture, typewriters, adding machines, 

and caah register. On the other hand, "all personal property" was found in

sufficient in a Kansas decision and, in New York, an omnibus clause referring 

to equipment was held not to include two cars where trucks were specified in 

the schedule. 
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Along with this information, the Commission should consider sub

division (e) of Section 484.020 (contents of application for order and 

writ) which provides for a description of property: 

(e) A descriphon or the property to be attached under 
the writ of attachment and a statement that the plaintiff 
is informed and believes that such property is subject to 
attachment. Where the defendant is a corporation, a 
reference to "all corporate property which is subject to , 
attachment pursuant to subdivision (a) of Code of Civil ; 
Procedure Section 487.010" satisfies the requirements of , 
this subdivision. Where the defendant is a partnership, a . 
reference to "all partnership property which is subject to 
attachment pursuant to subdivision (b) of Code of Civil 
Procedure Section 487.010" satisfies the requirements of 

'. this subdivision. Where the defendant is an individual, 
the description of the property shaH be reasonably 
adequate to permit the defendant to identify the specific 
property sought to be attached. 

The description required where the defendant is an individual is intended 

primarily to allow the defendant to knov Which specific items of property 

are sought to be attached 80 that he may cla1m hie exemptions. Under 

this standard, "equipment" or "inventory" would apparently not be adequate 

since the use of these terms presupposes thBt the property is subject to 

attachment. A more specific description is needed so that the defendant 

will be put on notice that he should claim thBt such property is not sub

Ject to attachment by means of the exemption procedure (see Sections 484.070, 

484.090, 487.020). Section 484.090, describing the contents of the writ, 

provides only th8t the writ shall "describe the property to be levied upon" 

--presumably this description should meet the standards of Section 484.020. 

With this background in mind, the Commission should consider the follow-

ing alteroativea: 

1. *ke no change. This was the staff recommendation at the last 

meeting. We felt that the provision of Section 486.040 to the effect that 
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the order "shall contain such provisions as the court determines would be in 

the interest of justice and equity to the parties, taking into account the 

effecta on both the defendant and the plaintiff under the circumstances of the 

particular case" would result in adequate specification of the property sub-

ject to the order. Section 486.050 provides that the order may prohibit any 

transfer of any of the defendant's property--this indicates that the order 

may be fashioned to prohibit only certain types of transfers of certain types 

of property. This alternative would permit the order to cover property of 

an individual defendant such as "inventory" without requiring a more specific 

indication of the specific items of inventory covered. In this fashion, the 

order would apply to unknown property. 

2. Provide a standard based on Section 484.020. The standard for the 

deacription of property subject to the temporary protective order could be 

identical to that provided in subdivision Ce) of Section 484.020 (contents of 

application for order and writ). Under this alternative, the description of 

property subject to the order in the case of an individual defendant would 

probably have to be more specific than allowed by the Commercial Code standard. 

Where all the property of a corporation or partnership is subject to the order, 

the order would so state (subject to the issuance of checks under Section 

486.060). This would avoid any confusion arising from the use of different 

standards in Sections 484.020 and 486.050. It would not permit restraint of 

unknown property of an individual defendant. The staff thinks this is the 

most desirable amendment alternative--it is included in the attached bill 

draft. 

3. Commercial Code standard. The following language could be added to 

Bubdivision (a) of Section 486.050: 

The temporary protective order shall describe the property subject to 
the order in a manner reasonably adequate to permit the defendant to 
identify it. 
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The Comment could read: 

The amendment to subdivision (a) of Section 486.050 makes clear that 
the temporary protective order must describe the property whose transfer 
is prohibited in a manner such that the defendant may identify it. This 
standard is substantively the same as that provided by Commercial Code 
Section 9110. 

This alternative seems to liberalize the standard for the description of 

property in the application for the writ in the case of an individual defend-

ant since "specific" is left out. In the cases of corporate or partnership 

defendants, all of whose property is subject to the order, this standard would 

seem to require a more specific description than that provided in Section 

484.020. The full meaning would depend on whether a description such as "all 

partnership property subject to attachment" is thought to be adequate to per-

mit the defendant to identify the property. The staff thinks this sort of 

alternative causes too many problems. 

4. Limit the temporary protective order to property described in 

application. At the last meeting, it was suggested that the temporary pro~ective 

order might be limited to property described in. the application for the order 

and writ. This alternative limits the scope of the temporary protective order 

to property described under the standards of Section 484.020. But this 'amendment 

does not provide for the rrBnner of description of the property described in the 

writ which is subject to the temporary protective order •. ro provide for the 

manner of description, this alternative could be combined with the second or 

third alternatives to both limit the scope of the order and provide a specific 
~ ... 

standard for describing the property subject to the order. Standing alone, 

tb1s amendment wenld r~ve the' effect of preventing restraint of unknown property 

of an individual defendant. 

§ 486.060. Effect of temporary protective order on deposit accounts 

At the January meeting, the Commission determined to amend this section 

to permit the defendant to issue checks as described in the section. The 

staff has revised this in conformance with the preceding section to provide 
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that the temporary protective order may not prohibit such issuance. This 

will assure that the form for the temporary protective order will inform 

the defendant of the substance of Section 486.060. 

§ 487.020. Property exempt from attachment 

The amendments to this section implement decisions made at the January 

meeting. The staff thinks the "notwithstanding" clause is unnecessary since 

the meaning of the section is clear without it. See also Section 488.360(b) 

which the staff proposes to amend to· conform to Section 487.020(b) and its 

amendment. 

§§ 488.010, 488.310, 488.360. "Standing" upon the records of the county 

The Commission directed the staff to do further research on the meaning 

of "standing upon the records of the county" appearing in Section 542 of 

existing law. Treatises and decisions often speak of the record owner, 

apparently as a shorthand for the longer phrase "person in whose name property 

stands upon the records of the county." But nowhere have we found any dis

tinction between property standing and property recorded. The staff also 

feels that the Attachment law as enacted (using "standing") is adequate and 

would not cause confusion; however, the language "upon the records of the 

county" is added to Sections 488.010, 488.310, and 488.360 in the bill draft 

for the Commission's consideration. 

In researching this question, the staff concluded that it would probably 

cause more confusion to substitute "recorded" for "standing." It seems plain 

that "standing upon the records of the county" refers to ownership which is 

actually written in the proper book. However, "recorded" might be taken to 

mean either filed in the recorder's office or entered in the proper book. 

Civil Code Section 1170 provides that an "instrument is deemed to be l'ecol'ded 

when, being duly acknowledged or proved and certified, it is deposited in the 
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recorder's office, with the proper officer, for record." Civil Code Section 

1213 provides that "[e]very conveyance of real property acknowledged or 

proved and certified and recorded as prescribed by law from the time it is 

filed with the recorder for record is constructive notice of the contents 

thereof ...• " It has been held that, where the purpose of the recording 

is to give constructive notice, actual entry-.. as:opposed to mere deposit is 

required. See Dougery v. Bettencourt, 214 Cal. 455, 6 P.2d 499 (1931). Some 

CEB authors seem to disagree with this interpretation; it does not seem to 

bother Witkin. See G1ikbarg & Andrews, California Real Estate Sales Trans

actions, Recording, Notice, and Priority § 1870 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1967); 

3 B. Witkin, Summary. of California Law, Real Property § 149 at 1890-1891 

(8th ed. 1973). 

§ 488.080. Third person's inventory 

The staff was directed to review the Attachment Law to see whether the 

term "third person" or "third party" should be replaced with more descriptive 

language or defined. The following is a list of places where these terms 

and other more specific terms appear: 

Section Text Comment Heading Other Language 

488.010 (b) X 

488.020 (c)-third-party claim 

488.080 (b)-any person who retains 
property levied upon 

488.090 X X X 

488.310 (b) X 
(c) 

488.330 (b) X X (a)-another person. Comment-
person other than defendant 

488·360 (c) (a)-credit card issued by a 
person other than the 
defendant 
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Section Text Comment Heading Other Language 

488.390 (b)-any other person [than the 
defendant] 

488.400 X 

488.410 X 

488.510 (e) 

488.530 (a) 

488.550 (a)-obligor means a person who 
has in his possession personsl 
property belonging to the 
defendant, et c • 

489.240 (b )-any person other than the 
defendant 

490.010 X (d) and Comment - other than the 
person against whom the writ 
was issued 

490.020 (a)-any other person 

490.050 X X Text-person not originslly a party 

Chapter 11 X 

491.010 X X (a)-any person owing debts to 
the defendant 

491.030 (a) 

491.040 X X 

A reading of the places indicated shows that "third person" is not used in 

every place where it could be. Where "third person," "third party," or other 

terms listed above are used, the staff thinks their meaning is clear enough 

from the context. We would be hesitant to define "third person" because a 

definition seem unnecessary. If one is desired, the following might be 

acceptable: "Third person" or "third party" means a person other than the 

plaintiff who sought the writ or the defendant against whom the writ was 

issued.' If this definition is added, does the Commission want the sections 

using other terms conformed as much as possible? 
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The Commercial Code does not define "third party" as used therein. 

Section 1201(29) provides: 

"party", as distinct from "third party", means a person who has 
engaged in a transaction or made an agreement within this division. 

§ 488.310(b). Third person owner of real property named in the writ 

Mr. Battin suggests that, to assist the recorder, subdivision (b) of 

Section 488.310 should be amended to specify that the third person in whose 

name the recorder is to index the attachment is the third person named in the 

writ. (See item 8 at page 4 in Exhibit I.) Subdivision (b) of Section 488.010 

requires the writ to name such person but, as Mr. Battin indicates, the statute 

does not specifically limit the indexing requirement to such person. Perhaps 

this could cause a problem if some third person other than the one named in 

the writ was the record owner. This change is implemented in the draft bill 

attached. 

§ 488.310(d). Service on occupant of real property 

Mr. Battin asks whether each occupant of a hotel, motel, shopping center, 

or office building is to be served with a copy of the writ and notice of 

attachment. (See item 7 at page 4 of Exhibit I.) The Commission has previously 

discussed this matter (if memory serves us right) and concluded that, generally 

speaking, apartment house occupants and shopping center occupants should each 

get notice. Where a hotel is involved, the creditor probably should serve 

each occupant, but it may be acceptable for the service to be made by posting 

in view of the last two sentences of the Cou~ent, which read: 

Service is still required upon the occupant and copies of the writ and 
the notice rnuet be mailed as well to the defendant and to any third person 
in whose name the property stands of record on the date of levy, but 
these are not conditions of a valid levy. It might be noted, however, 
that the failure to perform these acts may be evidence of malice sufficient 
to support punitive damages in an action for wrongful attachment where the 
failure is due to action or inaction by the plaintiff. See generally 
Section 490.010 (acts constituting wrongful attachment). 
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In the case of a family, the following provision of subdivision (d) seems to 

answer the question: 

Service upon the occupant may be made by leaving the copy of the writ 
and notice with the occupant personally, or, in his absence, with any 
person, of suitable age and discretion, found upon the property at the 
time service is attempted and who is either an employee or agent of 
such occupant or a member of his family or household. 

The staff does not believe there is any need for this provision to be made 

any more specific. 

§§ 488.370, 488.380. Levy on accounts receivable, choses in action, chattel 
paper 

Mr. Battin asks why the account debtor is not required to pay the levying 

officer the amount due on an account receivable or chose in action levied upon 

under Section 488.370 as is required by Section 488.380 (chattel paper). (See 

item 2 on page 2 of Exhibit 1.) 

Subdivision (d) of Section 488.380,wh1ch provides that the rights and 

duties of the account debtor on chattel paper are not affected until he is 

served, and subdivision (e), which requires the person (other than the defend-

ant) receiving payments under the chattel paper to pay such amounts to the 

levying officer, are necessary because of the nature of levy on chattel paper. 

Chattel paper is levied upon by seizure if it is in the hands of the defendant 

and by notice if it is in the hands of a third person. The account debtor is 

a "fourth person" where the chattel paper is in the hands of a third person, 

and he does not get notice of the levy until as much as 45 days after levy. 

Consequently, he may continue making payments under it. Subdivision (e) makes 

clear that these amounts go to the levying officer. 

Under Section 488.370 (accounts receivable, choses in action), however, 

there is no evidence of the indebtedness to attach, so the levy is made by 

notice on the account debtor on the account receivable or the chose in action. 

There is then no gap between time of levy and the time the account debtor 
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learns he is not to pay any obligation to the debtor; a provision like sub

division (e) in Section 488.360 would here be superfluous. 

The staff does not think any change is needed here. 

(The problem raised by Mr. Battin· apparently was encountered when the 

question of stating the rights and duties of the account debtor under the writ 

as required by Section 488.020 arose. Section 488.370 is consistent with.'.the 

other levy provisions; it is Section 488.380 which varies from the pattern 

of other provisions. The rights and duties of persons served, which are 

required to be indicated in the form provided by Section 488.020,are stated 

in part so far as levy is concerned in Sections 488.540 (voluntary payment of 

amounts under account receivable, chattel paper, chose in action, negotiable 

instrument, and judgment to levying Officer) and 488.550 (liability of 

garnishee holding personal property of the defendant, an account debtor of the 

defendant, or person obligated to defendant on negotiable instrument).) 

§ 488.410. Secu~ities 

Mr. Battin asks why a security is not levied on by service on the issuer. 

(See item 4 on page 3 in Exhibit I.) The manner of attaching securities is 

designed to conform with Commercial Cede Section 8317. We assume the Commission 

does not wish to change this provision. See the Comment to Section 488.410. 

Mr. Battin also asks whether Section 488.550 (enforcement of liability of 

garnishee by suit) applies to a pledgee of stock. Section 488.550 applies 

only where the "obligor" (defined in subdivision (a» is served with a copy 

of the writ and notice of attachment. However, as Section 488.410 makes clear, 

securities may be attached under its provision only where the securities are 

in the possession of the defendant, are in escrow pursuant to t~e COrporate 

Securities Law, or have been surrendered to the issuer. In other cases, 

subdivision (d) specifies that plaintiff's relief is governed by Commercial 

Code Section 8317(2)(injunctive relief). 
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§ 488.430. Levy on interest in estate of decedent 

Mr. Battin suggests that subdivision (c) of Section 488.430 should be 

amended to make clear that the court where the decedent's personal representa

tive reports the attachment is the probate court. (See item 6 on page 4 in 

Exhibit I.) From the context of the section, this subdivision seems clear 

enough. Does the Corrmission wish to amend it as shown in the draft bill? 

§ 488.550. Liability of §arnishee 

Mr. Battin asks whether Section 488.5)0 applies to banks, savings and loan 

associations, credit unions, persons obli§ated on negotiable instruments or 

negotiable documents, and corporations which have issued securities. (See 

item 3 on pages 2-3 in Exhibit I.) As indicated supra in the discussion of 

Section 488.410, Section 488.550 applies whenever a person having in his pos

session the defendant's personal property, an account debtor of the defendant, 

or a person obli§ated to the defendant on a negotiable instrument is served 

with a copy of the writ and notice of attachment. Upon service, the person is 

liable to the plaintiff for the value of the defendant's interest. The staff 

sees no reason why this general provision would not apply to banks, savings and 

loan associations, credit uni~t.s, and persons obli§ated on negotiable instru

ments and documents. It would not apply to all corporations which have issued 

securities since the property is not generally in the possession of the cor

poration; if the security has been surrendered, then presumably it would apply. 

§ 489.130. Insufficient undertaking for wrongful attachment 

The amendment of this section was approved by the Commission at the 

January meeting. 

§§ 489.230 and 488.020. Notice of attachment 

Mr. Battin raises a problem concerning the notice of attachment. (See 

item 5 on page 3 of Exhibit 1.) The "notice of levy of the writ of attachment" 
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referred to in Section 489.230 is the same as the "notice of attachment" as 

it is called throughout Chapter 8. To avoid confusion and the drafting of a 

separate form, the staff recommends conforming Section 489.230 to Section 

488.020, as set out in the draft bill. 

§ 489.310. Undertaking for release of attachment 

The amendment of this section implements the Commission's decision at 

the January meeting. 

§ 490; 010( d) . Hrongful atta chment for levy on property of third persons 

The amendment of this section implements the Commission's decisions at 

the January meeting. We have expanded the exception to liability for wrongful 

attachment where property of a third person is attached to protect the plaintiff 

who relies on recorded or registered ownership which is permitted as well as 

required to be registered by law. The staff is some~That uneasy about this 

change since it is impossible to say what sorts of registered or recorded 

ownership would be covered by this provision. The language "required by law" 

clearly applies to motor vehicles. (See Veh. Code § 4000,) Arguably, this 

language would also include ownership indicated in an application for a permit 

(and in the permit itself) from the Board of Equalization. (Revenue and 

'rn:r..ation Code Sections 6066-6072 require every "seller" to apply for a permit; 

the application is signed by the owner.) There are most certainly other sorts 

of ownership required to be filed, recorded, registered, stated, or whatever. 

"Permitted" by law would include interests indicated in instruments 

recorded with the county recorder; It may include interests filed under 

Division 9 of the Commercial Code; however, it should be noted that Division 9 

does not utilize the concept of title. (See Com. Code § 9202.) This raises 

the question of what is meant by the phrase "property of a third person" used 

in Section 490.010(d). 



§§ 491.010-491.040. Examination of third person indebted to defendant 

Mr. Battin raises questions concerning the procedure for examining third 

persons indebted to defendants under Chapter 11 (Sections 491..010-491..040). (See 

item 1 on page 1 of Exhibit r.) As the Comment to Section 491.010 states, 

Chapter 11 reenacts the substance of Sections 545-545.3, which do not specify 

any procedure. The draft bill presents amendments to Section 491.010 which 

would make clear that the order is issued on application of the plaintiff, 

supported by an affidavit on information and belief, and requiring notice to 

be sent to the defendant. The form printed in E. Jackson, California Debt 

Collection Practice § 9.91 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1968), indicates that the order 

is presently issued on the basis of such an affidavit. Is the notice provision 

desirable7 

In the 1974 session of the Legislature, the provisions concerning post-

judgment examination of the debtor or debtor's debtor were amended to provide 

that a person may also be arrested for failure to appear where he is served 

by a registered process server (in addition to a sheriff, constable, marshal, 

or some person specially appointed). Should subdivision (b) of Section 491.010 

be amended to add registered process servers? 
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ClMilWl. 
HON. HAFI!RY L. HUPP 

C, •• Itt .. Stoff AItI,..'Y 
CAVID HOWARO BAT1"IN 

EXHIBIT I 

.JUDICIAL COUNCIL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

ON LEGAL FORMS 

12:30 W~ST 'THIRD STREET 

LOS A!'iCEl-ES, CALIFORNIA 90017 

22 January 1975 

John H. DeMou11y, Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law, Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Attachment Law 

Dear John: 

I submit for your consideration additional comments 

and recommendations of the Attachment Forms Subcommittee. 

Page numbers refer to the chaptered act. 

1. CCP 491.010-491.040 at pp. 59. 60 (CLRC comment at 

p. 844 of the Bluebook) 

The CLRC comment suggests that,491.010-491.040 in sub

stance reenacts CCP 545. At present there are no existing 

court forms implementing CCP 545. The new 491 sections do 

not specify the procedural steps whereby the 3rd person is 

brought into court for his examination. Does the plaintiff 

file an application for order of court for attendance and ex

amination of the 3rd person? Does the defendant receive notice 

of the date, time and place of the 3rd party examination, if 

no~, why not? We considered drafting an Application For Order 

Requiring Attendance of Third Person For Examination and, an 

Order on the reverse side thereof. After a very lengthy 

discussion we concluded that by creating the forms we would. 



John H. DeMoully 
22 January 1975 
Page 2 

in effect, be drafting rules of court procedure, hence we 

decided for the time being, against drafting forms for the 

491 series. We suggest that you compare 491.010-491.040 with 

CCP Sections 714-723 (inclusive), which sections specify pro

cedural steps, which might suggest 'to you similar proceedings 

in a newly drafted Chapter 11. (See Exhibit "A" attached 

hereto) 

It was the consensus of the subcommittee that minor 

technical amendments to the 491 series would make Chapter 

11 a valuable creditor's aid. We agreed that the defendant 

must receive notice of the hearing. 

2. CCP 488.370 at p. 41 (CLRC comment at p. 811, Blue-

book) 

Why is there no requirement that the account debtor pay 

to the levying officer the amount due on the account receivable 

or the chose in action, as is required of the account debtor 

(chattel paper) in 488.380? The section, 488.370, does not 

impose a duty on the account debtor, nor does it state any 

of his rights. (See: 488.020(a)(b)(c)(d) at p. 33) The fail

ure to specify the rights and duties of the account debtor in 

488.370 creates a forms drafting problem in our Notice of 

Attachment. 

3. CCP 488.550 at pp. 49-50 (CLRC comment at pp. 824-

825, Bluebook) 

Does 488.550 apply to a bank, a savings and loan associa

tion, an employee's credit union? Does 488.550 apply to an 
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"obligor" pursuant to 488.400? Does 488.550 apply to a 

corporation which has issued a security~ (See: 488.410) 

4. CCP 488.410 at p. 44 (CLRC conmtent at p. 816, 

Bluebook) 

Why not make a provision for levy against the entity 

issuing the security? And, does 488.550 apply to the pos

sessor of a security, e.g., a pledgee? 

5. CCP 488.020 at p. 33 (CLRC comment at p. 797, Blue

book) and CCP 489.230(a) at pp. 53-54 (CLRC comment at p. 834, 

Bluebook) 

488.020 relates to the Notice of Attachment and 489.230(a) 

relates to the Notice of Levy. The notice of levy is buried 

in Article 2 at p. 53 entitled: "Undertakings to Obtain Writ 

of Attachment or Protective Orderll. It would appear that 

the single purpose of the notice of levy is to advise the 

defendant that an undertaking has been filed and that he has 

a right to object to its sufficiency. We rejected any statu

tory suggestion that this one sentence notice appear on a 

separate form. We urge you to delete CCP 489.230(a) and to 

amend 488.020 by adding a new subsection (e) reading: "An 

undertaking has been filed. Defendant has a right to object 

to the undertaking on the grounds provided in CCP 489.07011
, 

or language of similar construction. Thus, we can accomplish 

the intent of 489.230(a) by new subsection 488.020(e) on the 

form of Notice of Attachment which notice the defendant re-

ceives in all situations. 



John H. DeMoully 
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6. CCP 488.430 at R. 45 (CLRC comment ~t p. 818, Blue-

book) 

Subsection (c) reads: !'The personal representative shall 

report such attachment to the cour~ when any petition for 

distribution is filed.!1 Which court? The probate court or 

the court which issued the writ of attachment? The subcom

mittee has construed thi3 to mean the probate court and in 

our Notice of Attachment the personal representative will be 

required to so report. Reporting to the issuing court would 

be an idle act. You could avoid the ambiguity by amending 

488.430(c) to read: "The personal representative shall report 

such attachment to the probate court when any petition for 

distribution is filed." 

7. CCP 488.3l0(d) at R. 36 (CLRC comment at p. 802, 

Bluebook) 

What if a hotel, motel, large office bu~lding, or large 

regional shopping center, is attached, do all hotel, motel 

guests and all tenants receive the writ and notice of attach

ment? Does each member of a family occupying a residence or 

apartment receive the writ and the notice? 

8. CCP 488.310Cb) at PR. 35-36 (CLRC comment at p. 802, 

Bluebook) 

Subsection (b) at p. 36 should be amended to read: 

"Where, on the date of recording, the property stands in 

the name of a third person named in the writ, either alone 

or together with the defendant, the recorder shall index 
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such attachment when recorded, in the names cf both defendant 

and such person." The new language, "named in the writ", 

would assist the recorder in indexing the writ. 

As of this writing we have completed 10 forms as follows: 

1. Application For [ 1 Right to Attach Order and Writ 

of Attachment [ 1 Additional Writs of Attachment [ 1 After 

Hearing [ 1 Ex Parte and [ 1 Temporary Protective Order 

(Committee #11 amends #1) 

2. Notice of Application and Hearing For Right to 

Attach Order and Writ of Attachment (Committee #2) 

3. Notice of Application and Hearing For Additional 

Writs of Attachment (Committee #3) 

4. Notice of Application and Hearing For [ ] Right to 

Attach Order and Writ of Attachment [ 1 Additional Writs of 

Attachment (Committee 1f04 amended by LP #4 12/31/74) 

5. [1 Order For Right to Attach After Hearing [ ] Order 

For Issuance of Writ of Attachment (Committee #5) 

6. Ex Parte Order For Right to Attach and For Writ of 

Attachment Against Property of Nonresident (CCP 492.040) 

(Committee #6) 

7. Ex Parte Order For Right to Attach and For Writ of 

Attachment (Committee #7) 

8. Writ of Attachment [ J After Hearing [ ] Ex Parte 

(Committee 1FB) 
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9. Temporary Protective Order [ J After Hearing [ ] Ex 

Parte (Committee #s 9 and 94) 

10. Application and Notice of Applica.tion and Hearing 

For Order to Set Aside Right to Attach Order, To Quash Writ 

of Attachment Issued r 1 Ex Parte [ 1 Against Nonresidents 

and To Release Levied Property (Committee #12) 

I am enclosing for your use in considering our comments, 

"Resume of Chapter 8, Article 2." 

Thank you for your courtesies and cooperation. 

Cord~al1y, 

~ Battin, 
Committee Staff Attorney 

Judicial Council Advisory 
Committee on Legal Forms 

DHB:shm 

cc: Han. Harry L. Hupp 
All members Attachment Subcommittee 
Edward P. Hill 



_. ADOIIiI. AND lIL1PHONI NIIMIII 
0. ATTOINIYIII 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COU,NTY OF LOS ANGELES 

I'UoINTI"1I1 
VI 

CAli NII_ 

DECLARATION AND ORDER 
. FOR APPEARANCE OF 

DEBTOR OF JUDGMENT DEBTOR 

I am attorney for judgment creditor(s) in the above entitled action or proceeding. Judgment was entered 
therein on ,19 , for said judgment creditor(s) against 

Said Judgment has not been vacated or reversed, and $ . thereof, exclusive of interest. is 
owing and unpaid. Execution has heretofore properly issued against property of said judgment debtor(s) 
and the above captioned person or corporation has property of such judgment debtor(s), or is indebted 
to him in an amount exceeding S50.OO as is shown by the following facts: 

There is no stay of execution herein. Said debtor of judgment debtor presently resides at or has a place 
of business at , which is within 
Los Angeles County or is less than 150 miles from the place of trial. 

Said debtor of judgment debtor (has) (has not) been previously examined in proceedings supple- . 

mental 10 execution herein. (IF THERE HAS BEEN SUCH A PREVIOUS' EXAMINATION, SET 
FORTH i:ACTS SURROUNDING SAID EXAMINATION AND DATE THEREOF.) 

( ..... ) 

28 
DECLARATION AND ORDER FOR APPEARANCE OF DEBTOR OF JUDGMENT DEBTOR 

1 "DIU-Roo. 1·1a-cdb 40U ;:::-v ~/..t<: /,1 ~~~'/2 ~t:J'le#l1..! \ 



tUse t1u: following paragraph only if d~btor of judgment debtor is a corporation and you desire the pres
~nce of a particular officer or member therwf. representing said corporation. To satisfy all jurisdictional 
requirements, such person must be an officer or member UP01! whom service of a summons could be 
effected in a suit against the corporation. Other witnesses may be subpoenaed if desired): 

Name of Pe:rlOR 

member of said debtor of jU4igment debtor in that he is the 
thereof. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct . 

Executed at • California on 
19 

is an officer or 

. ···~···"··············"·········siiniiu·ri············· ..................... . 
ORDER 

Good cause appearing from the foregoing declaration. it is ordered that 

debtor of judgment debtor/ as an officer or member of 

debtor of judgment debtor, appear in Dept. • Los Angeles County Courthouse, J I J North Hill St., 

Los Angeles, Califo,rnia, on the day of 19 , at M. and answer concerning property of 

judgment debtor before Referee/Judge, 

UThis Order is to be served by a Sheriff, Constable, Marshal or 

............................. ~ .......................... ; •.••. ao"uiN.iillol,,..i:iOn' diSijnaiid' i-G'~e)'''''''''''''''''''' u ........... n.' ......................... . 

Dated this day of , 19 

H ••• h ••• U •••••••••••••• U ................. U •••• U •••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Judge/Commissioner 
of the Superior Court 

DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

1 am and was- on the dates herein mentioned over the age of eighteen years and not a party to this action 
or proceeding; I s~rved the above DECLARA TlON AND ORDER FOR APPEARANCE OF DEBTOR 
OF JUDGMENT DEBTOR herein by personally delivering to and leaving with the following persons in 
the State of California at the County and on the date set opposite their respective names, a true copy 
thereof, to wit' 

Name At County of Date 

19 

19 

'·declare, under penalty of perjury, that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed at , California, on , 19 

"!ice Section 717 C.C.P. ..u .............. u ...... u ••••••••••••• , .................... u •• , ••••••••••••• 

SllntilCure 



~.MI. ;;'DDII$( IoNO TIl.I",OHI HUMID 
~ IonOIMIYIS! 

An 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COl-lNTY OF LOS ANGELES 

IUINTlfPISI 

DECLARATION AND ORDER FOR 
APPEARANCE OF JUDGMENT DEBTOR 

~II 

( am attorney for judgment creditor(s) in the above entitled action or proceeding. Judgment was entered 
therein on , 19 • for said judgment creditor(s) against 

. Said Judgment has not been vacated or reversed. and $ tm:reof. 
exclusive of interest is owing and unpaid. There is no stay of execution 'and execution may properly be 
issued. Said judgment debtor presently resides or has a place of business at 

which is within Los Angeles County or is less than I SO miles 
from the place of trial. Said judgment debtor {has) (has not) been previously examined in proceedings 
supplemental to execution herein. (IF THERE HAS BEEN SUCH A PREVIOUS EXAMINATION, SET 
FORTH FACTS SURROUNDING SAID EXAMINATION AND DATE THEREOF.) 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct . 

Exe~ted at • CaUfornia, on , 19 

signature 

ESTIMATED TIME FOR HEARING ,-I ___ ~) 
OVER 

DECLARATION AND ORDER FOR APPEARANCE OF JUDGMENT DEBTOR 



ORDER 

Good cause app~ .. rillg from Ihe foregoing "~claration, it is l}fllt-red tllat 

judgml>nt dcblo!', appear in Dept. 
Angeles, California, on 
before 

Los Angcies Cou Ill) 

~19 ,itt 

Courthouse, III North lIiII Stred, Los 
M., ami answer con,crning his prop"rty 

• Referee Judge. 

." This Order is to be served by a Slleriff, Constable; Marshal or 

(lVame ofl,enoll dcsig"ut,'d /o,sen'c.) 

Dated ,19 

Judge/Commissioner 01 the Superior Court 

DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

I am and was on the dates herein mentioned over the age of eighteen years and not a party to this action 
of proceeding; 1 served the ubove DECLARATION AND ORDER FOR APPEARANCE OF JUDGMENT 
DEBTOR herein by personally delivering to and leaving with the following persons in the State of 
California at the County and on the date set opposite tneir respective names, a true copy thereof, to-wit: 

, Name At County of 

I declare. under penalty of perjury, that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed at ,California, on 

•• Sec SectiQt1 714 CCI'. 

Date 

19 

19 

• 19 

Signature 

Address 

City 

) 

I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I 

I 



. Name, Add",,,, and Telephone N"mber of Attorney (,) 

Attorncy(s) For 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF ORANGE 

Plaintiff (s) 

VI. 

Defendant (s) 

CASE NUMBER 

ORDER FOR 

APPEARANCE OF JUDGMENT DEBTOR 

Good cause appearing, IT IS ORDERED that ___________________ ~ 
Judgritent Debtor, appear in Department of this Court at ______________ _ 
_____________ • ____________________ ~Santa Ana, California, 

OlIthe __ day of , 19 _, at M., before the Honorable 
_----------------., Judge to an.wer concerning hi. property. If said Judgment Debtor 
d~ not appear at the time and place above specified, upon application, a warrant will be issued for his arrest. 

. • Thi. omer to be served by a Sheriff, Constable, Marsha 1 or 

Dated this ____ day of ________ --., I~ _ 

'See Se",ion 714 CCP Judge 01 the Superior Court 

DECLARATION FOR ORDER FOR APPEARANCE Of JUDGMENT DEBTOR 
(e.c.p. Sees. 714, 717.1) 

I am attorney for judgment creditor(.) in the above entitled action or proceeding. Judgment was entered 
therein on , 19 ___ for said judgment creditor (.) against _____ _ 
-"-___________________ Said Judgment Iu, not been vacated Dr revened, and 
$ thereof, exc1u.iv~ of interr!!, j, owing and unpaid. There i. no stay of execution and 
execution may properly be ' .. ued. Said judgment debtor p .. "cntly re.ide. or bas a place of bu.;nr" a<-' __ _ 

. , which i. within Orange Counl'f, or i. Ie •• than 150 miles 
f~m the place of trial. Said judgment debtor has no! been previously examined in proceeding. supplemental to ' 
citi:cution herein, or, if he has previously been so examined, ,tbat he bas not been required to appear for exam- ! 
iqation within_the four month, immediately preceding the date hereof. I 

I ""rlan' unckr p"nahy nf JlCrjur~' that the fnn.'Roing i, true and cor",c!. ' 

Executed at ______________ , California, on ______________ , 19 __ 

Signature 

DECLARATION AND ORDER FOR APPEARANCE OF JUDGMENT DEBTOR 



DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

I am and Wa! on the date. herein mentioned over the all" of eighteen yrars and not a party to this action 
or proceeding; I served the above DECLARATION AND ORDER FOR APPEARANCE OF JUDGMENT 
DEBTOR herein by personally delivering to and leaving with the following pen-"ns in the State of California 
at thr County and on the date set op"",itr their =peclivr names, a true copy thereof, to-wit: 

Name AI County of Date 

______ 19_ 

Fee for service $ _______ _ Mil •• g. $ ______ _ NOlflry S Total $ ______ _ 

o 
o 

(To be completed in Callfornia by procru serverJ 

other than II .sheriff, marshlll or constable"') 

Not a le&uteted California process serVer (CCP 417 .40). 
ReBia,.te<!: ______________ County. 
N ... be" _______________ _ 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoin,8 is true 
aAd ~orrect and that this declaration WI.!! e.zeclJted on (.inser~ 
da,,,) __________________ _ 

at (insert pl.ce.. I California. 
(Type or print name, address, and telephone no.) 

Si8n~UUrCi! : 

(To be: c:olllplr.ted in California by 
sheriff, marshal or constable"') 

1 certify that the fotego~ng js Irue and correct and that Ihis 

certificate 'Was executed on (insen date) _______ _ 

at {insert place) _____ -,,-_____ ,, California.. 

(Type or print naMe t title, county and, when applicable, 
Municipal or Justice Coun District.) 

Si8nature: . 

-This declaration' or certificau!' of service must be U"f:cute.d _ithin California (CCP 2015.5). A proof of service u:rcuted out .. 
side California. must be made by e.Hida'lo'tr. 



RESUMIL9F CHAPTER 8. ARTICLE 2. 

ARTICLE 2. Method of Levy on Particular Types of Property 
(at p. 33, CCP 488.310-430) 

1. .488.310: Interest in Real Property, p. 35 
LO records witn trie county recorder the writ and notice of 
attachment. No duty on 3rd person. 

2. 488.320: T<1.ngi1:Jle Personal. Property in Possessidn of 
De fendant, p. 36 . 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

LO takes property into custody. No duty on 3rd person. 

488.330: Tangible Personal Paoperty Belon~ing ~ Defendant 
In Possession of 3r Person, p. 1 

<a) LO serves 3rd person~itn-writ and notice of attachment 
(b) Upon demand of 3rd person LO shall take property into 

custody. No duty on 3rd person. 

488.340: Equipment of !. r~ng Business, p. 37 
LO files with Secretary 0 tate a notice in form prescribed 
by the Secretary of State. No duty on 3rd person. 

488.350: MOtor Vehicle or Vessel, p. 38 
LO files with DMV a notice in the form prescribed by 
488.350(a)(1)(2)(3). No duty on. 3rd person. 

488.360: Farm Products or Inventory of a Going Business. p. 39 
(a) If defendant consents. LO places ilkeeper in charge of 

property for 10 days. . 
(b) If defendant does not consent LO takes property into his 

custody; see other alternatives. No duty on 3rd person. 

488.370: Account Receivable, p. 41 
LO serves the account debtor with writ and notice of attach
ment. No duty on 3rd· person. 

8.* 488.380: Chattel Paper. p. 42 
<a> LO serves the person in possession with writ and notice 

of attachment. 

9. 

(b) If defendant in possession LO takes. custody. 
(c) After service complete account debtor shall make payments 

to the LO. 3rd person, the account debtor has duty to 
pay LO. 

488.390: 
LO serves 
with writ 

Deposit Account, p. 43 . 
the financial institution holding such account 
and notice of attachment. No duty on 3rd person. 

* 3rd person has duty. 

1. 



10. 488.400: Negotiable Instrument, p. 43 
<a) to serves the person in possession with copy of writ 

and notice of attachment. 
(b) If defendant is in possession 10 takes custody. No 

duty on 3rd person. 

11. ,488.410: A Security, p. 44 .. 
<a) 10 takes custody if defendant in possession. , 
(b) If security is in, escrow per Corp Sec Law or has been 

", "" ",' surrendered to issuer, LO serves person in possession 
with writ and notice of attachment. No duty bn 3rd 
person. 

12. 488.420: Judgm¥nt OWing Defendant, p. 44 
LO shall file in the action in which judgment was entered 
a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment (final 
Judgment). No duty on 3rd person. 

13.* 488.430: Interest of Defendant In Personal Property 
Belonfing-ro the Estate-of A Decedent, p. 45 

<a> 10 shalt fi e a copy of the wrIt and the notice of 
attachment in the office of the clerk of the court in 
which the estate is being administered and serve the 
personal representative of the decedent with a copy of 
the writ and the notice. 

(b) The personal representative shall report the attachment 
to the court when any petition for distribution is filed. 
Personal representative has 'duty. 

In all 13 situations the LO serves the defendant, in one manner 
or another. the writ and notice of, attachment. 

In'situation #s 2 and 6 the defendant only is served. In 
situation #s 8, 10 and 11, the defendant, or a 3rd person, is 
served according to which one is in possession. In situation 
Is 3, 7 and 90nly a 3rd person is served. In the 13 situations 
there are 5 where the defendant might be served and 6 where a 
3rd person might be served. 

* 3rd person has duty. 

? 



SECTION 1. Section 482.060 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

§ 482.l16O. Judicilll duties urc "subordinate judicial 
duties" 

482.060. The judicial dutw, to be pcrformed tlmh'r this 
title arc "subordinate judiCial duties" within the lIwaning 
of Section 22 of .\rticle VIol' the California C:onstltution 
and may be performed by appointed offkers such a, ('ourt 
commis,joners. 

Comment. Section 482J)()(} ~lIthoril'" tb,· \I.'C of COllrt 
commissioners to perform any of the judicial duties required by 
this title. Sce CAl.. CO:I;ST., Art. VI. ~ 22; compar!' Cum: CIV. 
PROC. § 259. 

SEC. 2. Section 482.080 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

. to read: 

§ 482.080. Issuance of order directing transfer 
482.080. If a writ of attachment is issued, the court may 

also issue an order directing the defendant to transfer 
possession of the property sought to be attached to the 
levying officer. Such order shall contain a notice to the 
defendant that failure to turn over possession of such 
property to the levying officer may subject the defendant 
to being held in contempt of court ep !inset. 

Comment. The amelldmeot to Section 482.080 deletes the words "or 

arrest" from the end of the last sentence. This amendment makes clear 

that the defendant 1s not subject to arrest independent of contempt 

proceedings. A person may still be arrested in the course of contempt 

proceedings. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1212, 1214. 

-1-



SEC. 3. Section 486.050 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read, 

486.Ct~ 

(,1) ~.~.),j:-a;c (,jlln I"'"i P I !"elF Itt d in- .• UihUfhdftih (hI I'-'Id hi Bterti81!ll1 ~88,9'9 .!IId 
4Q'ilii\H 4;;'It'UllloluRry Ilr'-'Ii'f'Hvo(' (ffrkr mil," lH'Oblhlt any'tmmrfpt by thp d("l\'ndllnt 

_ of :,II~' trf hb )JI·oJW'rt;l. ITI '~li'~ "'iM(' 'ltlhJ{'(It . • 

to the levy of a writ [,f attachment. The temporary protective order 

shall describ~ th~ property in ~~~ !eason~b~ adequate to permit 

the defendant !2. ident:ltr. the. spec~fi,,- property 8ubje.ct !..~ the order. 

Where the pefendant is ~ corporation, E. reference !2. "all corporate 

property which .!!. subject .1=.2. attachment pursuant to subdivision .hl . 
of Code !:If Civil Procedure Sect jon 487.010" satisfies the requirements. 

of this subdivision. ~~ the defendant is ~ partnership, a reference 

to "all partnership property which is subject to attachment pursuant to 

subdivision ill of Code of Civil Procedure Section 487.010" satisfies 

!!!! requirements of this subdivision; 

(b) Notwithstartding subdivision~!f the property is farm 

products held for sal~ or is 

. InTf'ht(lry, tbp llrdt>r mal" 
nul rJrohlhif tlw il~'fpllihUlr trom trnnf('rr-lnK tlw 11J'OPf'Tty 11[ th(" ordinary oou,~ of 
hIHlhl('~>I-, hut thc' onh-; nUlY lmpos .. uPllrorU;At£l ft>trtrir.tl0I1!oL on the dlf1lpofdtlon 1)1 thf' 
r)ro('l:I('cl~ frum !-OUr'll trtuH.f,'r 

Comment. The amendment of subdivision (a) of Section 486.050 makes 
\ 

clear that the temporary protective order must describe the property 

whose transfer is prohibited in a manner similar to chat provided in 

subdivision (e) of S~ction 484.020. 

- "'-



SEC. 4. Sectlon 486.060 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

486.060 :;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;--T::-:::::;-.... ~;)t" .. :ithI"-L~_JldiltJ.:" ~(·t'th!.r I.'"i.t;_,):-~t th.' It'tIlll1lrHr-r l~rotj ... ·tl\'t' 1)!'(.If'/;.flIIAlNtl t'luil(ii" t .... 
('oI;,,,,at,,,-_,,h l

•

,i I'_fmif ~~:...:~!~.'~t~~lttr rlUUll~'r ~)f dlf'i~kf'!.: 
, ftl) )1, ~w ~lKgn'~j\tj' AIHH~lI~t (jf 'H)t" mOl,., !Jnw unt' UWUI"!I:l:mt rlonB.~ ($1,000) fll:-8.in~t 

UftS ~)f ld~ dl·I~""H H(~·(HilI1." [Ii till;>! stlg(> tnr nay pnT'llh.'!;(', 

Itlf Iii :'l il.': ~:m(;:1111 NO IUHf{ !i" thr- ;1j:;I.:"rf'.l:JI;-t~ nnUHlnt N'mjlinlJ)~ .m d,,~t in thil'o! 
::4IIiI- jo..: ItlIlY ihnn tllP :iIlWllilt. u1' nli'l'i!lil.t:rri'i r-tahn 

/(.; Tn ~H-Iy nJl'ioutlf III r'If~'I1W'it fir Jilly !Hl)-,,"ni i 1'\"1'4'111«' lii]('iudln.:.t I!tX(~!-i urul 
1II'l'li,j.H!);-" t'nt' WI;f'kl~II'U ~ '"\fIUfi<'u-.;.,<r.t:ml iiliit IIn"mtli;t~-lllt"llt lllsuntnn~J f'elHTlK ()tIC' 

!Il tl,l' ,"n!i~'j\i'~' ·."j!ff:"- .)~ lHI",ir'<'h-< rd~}r t,) th'.' 1i"Y 111 Ii w~lf c.t !tnWrhtn(>Jl(. 

(di Ju IW.~· IIIllHIIH h~ PJt!'i1idfi jiJf ~cjfld~ thNt'-Il(h-r !!f'}lv('-ri-~f~ t{, th(1 dpft'ndnnt 
('.0 j). fl)r n!'w- hi hi:l ! r-ud('. h1t~!lfl'r'H; fir pr(.f.'~tOl~. 

(!'t hi ;mJ athO;lIIt in ~'n_~'m"flf "r taxi'l'- ft' l~'!laHk ......... 111 rl(·NiH' fffr~ auy rl('lflY In 
)lfl.},mNd. 

rfl I PI any ,.rn~)Ullr h) r"<rnwnr of lI'tb,-Jll.tliJ.h· 1~'J.!:n! f~··t,.q ,wd 1'~'Il;':fJrmhh">' {'Q.«\:-I- Jwd 
\'Xpl'rlH(':<' l'l'rilli I'pri rur r h.' !Tfln'i'4'lItj'llr~1l (Ii' H,(- rh'ft'IlC!mit in 0.(- !lctttm. 

Comment. Section 486.060 is amended to make ~lear that the defendant 

may issue checks for the purposes and in the amounts provided regardless 

of the temporary protective order. The form of the temporary protective 

order is prescribed by the Judicial Council. See Section 482.030(b). 

SEC. 5. Section 487.020 of the Code of Clvil Procedure is amended 
to read: 

487.020 • 
Not :litlH1llwtfiiL~ 

m~nt: 

(a) All lifulwrry I'XI'tIIpt fr'lml .'x{'1'lIth'll. 

lhl PrHp.'rt~' wbi("!! I." UI"('(,.".stlry"Tdr !lH' slIp(".rf of all [mliddnaJ dl'f(l'ndnnt -ttfW . lit'" I '1 ,e !:in hOll "II t It! ........ -or_ the' det'endant I s family .. 
~ (4') All e(lml)(>tf ... utiou JlHid Hf )lIlyuhh' [I}' jill !'nlJ,ltJyt>f' to au !'In[11H),1.'C tor l'X'rHI)O~1 
S{·n-i<'{'~ Iwrfol'lued by J:irll'll ~ImllhlY;'CI whl'thol-:'r .It'n{llhlll .. tl~l It~ wagt'!l., ulary. oom

. lUi",,,ioH, t>lPllUS, Of' utlwrwi.>44'. 
14l} );'1: fil'H]l('rry .Iot J:iltbjN't to lHtIH'bmf'm (ltlrfllHtnt to ~(·tlf)ll 4R7.01O. 

~ -/ 

Conunent. The amendments to Section 487.020 are technical. The intro

ductory phrase, reading "Notwithstanding Section a87 .010," has been deleted 

since it was confusing when read with subdivision (d); this amendment makes 

no substantive change. The language of subdi visi.on (b) has been amended to 

be consistent with the hardship exemption available to a judgment debtor 

whose wages are garnished. See Section [690.61 •. [As .proposed in Commis

sion's "Recommendation Relating to ';Iage Garnishment E>temptions".] 



SEC. 6. Section 488.010 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

4!!!'.OIO ) 
'-. r_;l~ 'fl14' wri~ of llt~ltt'hllll'lJ; ~liaH il1"II[ity HIl' d('f"rlduJ1t ,,, .. hol'w pl"Opcrty tH to 
l~' lltrlldlt'd. lf [hi' writ 01 )Hil~(·hm!,l;t d,)oi's root dt'tolcrihe ttl,- pN}fi("rt,)' or lnh'f-

t'~r tl;oi.'l't-i" In l! lIIUnllPr uth"lU;i(t· (o pd'mlt 111(' 1('\')'ln)( OrrIN'I" ttl I'X:~UU" tM writ. /--
Uh' pi.dn!!!f Nb»Jl ;.,'I\'l' !(f iill' I"'-yirlf( offioM'r !lIlttnl("1iofll'l In writing, t'ltped by (+ ,. 
till' l!laill! lft nl" hi:"! Ilttr)iJU')-' of ,(·('ord, wbff"h ('ol'Hn,n a. dP&"l"iJJttnll ot HllCh prope-rty :5 C1. '" 0-1 ~j 
adf'Ilunti' 10 pt'rcuU rill' k'~',\'lnl( Utfh""T to (,M"tut .. th(~ writ. ~ c----f..1 u...~ -!-he 

(h} Wh.'n' rh,' pn.'~--·rts '~':r\IKtrt t" he nUJ1("hffi i!'J n'al ptop<!rty ~t'ndtnlitn the i -- --
uuuw 4Jr [1 third JI('l'S.fU. \\'I:~·tlh·r alhlw C1J" t((~'t'tll('r" wIth thl? dC'f'f'nfl",nt, thp writ of r-~: co;r(lS 
Ittt.fl('hmen~ ~hnllldl~nHfy :-lilch Ihlr~ Jl('rwn. 

Comment. Section 488.010 is amended to restore language of former 
Section 542. 

SEC. 7. Section 488.080 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 
to read: 

481.010, 
«;)'ibt< ]~V11Qg otttCt"l' ..:hllU wILke It fuji inn;'ntor)" o-r ~~jl)I~'!'ly H.Uft.".hed ,.,.nd Te- ./'-~~ 
turn BU<"h low'ow!.,. w1tlJ tb,> writ tiM pwv1ded In t;('>ctlon 4:f<Ok,lI7t" \ -t h! ,~{\ ) 

(b) The levyinK officer. st Uw thrwof, ~'rv1t~, sh8,H l'l.·jlu(~R.t~,8Tty ;rWM,n .Who ~~~. '::=-::~--"'·7· _. __ 
(niDI'! lU"6};1t'fty in l'lt! ~8Ho!On~()r ',wj'- il~'{',.-t·l~j -ai·l)"tor or judKtrwilt debtor It''\'l(.~r~(-')' ,L-I) .... (LJ ---------..-~ 
upon to ,;[y'" Mm a meml)tRndum, dffi<'l"tb!n~ HiP prul~rty or deht and :IItating itl!1 ----- ~ - '-

). ,'atuE" OJ' thE' amount o"",iftg, wtthlu 1(l ~hi1.i 81h'r ~n .... h :<It'ry\(''t~, It fhl:' pt'r~OIl r~dlB Ie,,' I ~~~ .... ~:>(Iv'l \ 

to givt: such memorandum within HIl' thill' ~JW'Clrlt"ll, tnf' htvyhlK firth:"!'" ~haU I!tBte ~_--... _,~I 
Itueh fnet at tbl;!' timf' 11.,. nutkpR bilS l--etllrn lmr~unnt. to r;~{'"tio-n 4AA.070. A petMOn 
f"Ulnjt' to "lve Hueh mpmonmdum witlllll th('- tlmt' Spot·",ttied {HUY boP f'{'QuJred to 
pay U-w {.'Ot'lt..t; ot any prON--..pdin';H t",!I:.{'u fur th~· pUE'l'lO:-IC· Ilt uloralnltLJ 1m- lnfortD8-
fl(.n requirl"d hy gUf'h nll'm~lrnll(!um 

Comment. 

change. 

SEC. 8. 

to read~ 

488.310 

The amendments to Section 488.080 mAke no substantive 

Section 488.310 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

(Itt 1'0 atuh'h un lIH~'rt"'t ill rt'j.[ Vhi'lNlS UII' lI'q·jntt: ~jrri(~r ~bl:tn rt'{'on! with 
tI.e offk'p of th.-. ruunt:)' rpcordeT" e)f tlw ('QL:ltfJ wb"rL' th(~ IJMJx'rt,f 1:-1 IOC'IHCll II 
,'t'py ot HLP wt-it. and ~h(> noti~ of ruthehnwut. 



i~'l A f:dIUrt, 
nuHN' 1,Hl'I-:Ui:lll 

dh'igioll Iii t 

!() "P!,i(] _OW. l"P)til·"'_ !t"-tnlh,.,u 1lJ: Hllldi'-.<lhi m. Jl'\ or til pout jJf 't4:f\"f' 

f\) ··mxJ:Il"iHt'r, (;,}, ""wU !J.l{ H-tf{·;:,,( HI.; n"n M'iHt>{l PiCi"'1!lW1;lt to ~·ub. 

Comment, The amendments to Section 488,310 are technicaL 

Comment to Section 48B.OI0 and Section 488.030. 

See 

SEC. 9. Section 488.360 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

.---.-~ 

488.3ti1l 
HU Tn flUlt("h fltr-m [lrotIU{'l:-< or- lnV('tltflTY ,.. .. t u ~olng bu~jnewol, U' lhf'. def'f'udl1nt 

('on:-Ulnt~, tilt' h·\'..I'tm~ Hftk"r ··.ill-ill 1)',IU't' I~ klX'p€'r III ('huge of Ruch propt"rty for H 
p"I'imj not to I-'xct'l"ll 10 dH.\·.... nul'in~ litwh Iwr1rnl t:.tw defendant may conUml\' to 
OIM'I'IHt· hhl f./tJ'lll or h1B.,lnl'~:-l lIt Ill" own (':rLIWUi«' Ilrm'ided RU ."I\1f1l .IH'(~ final and 
11ft' r.11' f·Il!olh or !lw ("iI,linilt'Ht uf l'Ul-ih. }'or ttl+' pur~1!I of thlH Knlxlh'i!dnn, pa;:.·' 
m(>lIt h~' ehp('k or b.r a ('1'i,"tllt r,'~rd lSRul'tl h.)' 11 llenwn olhi~r tbal! the def'Nidsnt 
"hnl! hf' 1t''''i'nll'll til!' 1'111Ih'llu'nt llf r\ l"f,lP'lh pPl.}·rrlP'uf. 'l'ht> Ic'Io-ylng oftlcrr l":t:u~lI Incllt'" 
no iiHhllily for lH'('qlt iog 11lll111f.'ni in tlw (firm of It ("Iu~b eQulvBlent. The pro· 
('('('th. from nil ~l]~'.'" ."IilUll tw ~h'f'n to the ki<>(-'I)(!'r tot tJn>' pUrpH8e8 of th(> ll~\-Y un-
1f'~1-!- nfhPrwlS(> A.1Hhorl1.t>d by 1h(' piulntiff·. if the d""tfndant d!)e~ not consent or, tn. 
IHIS ~':f'(lt, lIrtf'r tilof"' l'nd of KIl\'h HklJIi.~· (If"t"iod. the leyyhlJ' offl.r"er :lIball take !olu('h \ 
llTOpN1y irHn nl~ i'xdui'\!v~ t'"uatody unleH:!I otht'r dt~ltion 18 made .,y the p.artk:<t 
to tlU' action. At thp tlm{> ot li"'" y or IwnupUy t.hf>reafter, the levlwg officer shall 
iwrn' thf> UpfC'D.dant with a ("oI,Y or the 'Io\.'rit I\I1d the notict" Qf attachment. !,J(,~~'\ 

f'
-;;-;;s.~t- rbl Wh,'r{' PI"OIIf'fty t~ if·,"'I~i upon pnr¥lUlmt 10 ~ubdlvi@..ton (I!), the dmndant 
....... ...---.... may 1I111tly rl,r Fm ord(·"[" Ii\lr~Ulmt tn rhlfl, ~1ltx1h·18IoH for thf" reipBAe of property 

----.-~- - . 
" ~, s ... t. ~ d IV l - 1-->- - P"~I1I( ~'t i Ill, _~4Jl" J. fn __ ~!!1~ I -, .. r,_ t ~~._ {~, .... !\d~n.~ .!!'ftfI. 1,1.' ~"'il-r:'!( Such appU("ation shall 
l~- ------or-mndr- h~' fIIinK wHh thr- f'i}Urt ,uld. l'Ienln~ on the plalnUff a nullee 01. motion. 
".>jDV~ LbJ. 01:_ ·S.'rl'iN' IW tllt' 1I111111titr !'\lIftTI bf' nutdr- not I('AA than thrt"t' day" prior- to tbe dattl' 
._' - ) "'" r", I"''',-Iu,,, '11,,· !".,,"'''" 'hull , •. I"'hl no' mot(' than rlv,' day" .tler tho 
S('cJfO'v\. " tlUu)( of Ih~ Ulutiou, u~ilr-l1s fer ~ood ("llUI;t', the- court ordl~rs otherwtf'l('. The noUIY 
--I g',. 02.0,./ nt uwtinlJ /than .... tnf'> Bu' rl'Hl't rl'qIlt'Jottfd Rntl Iiliall tw- accompanied by all affidavit 
'_\ ~uPI,ortjng flOY ra<'ttlll! IH!;H('~ ral~{'d nna p()ll1~ and authorltletl 8u~portlng any 

..... ---- - h'~lll \:-<"'1(':01 r81:-:1't!. A1 II\(' 'U·»rifL~ 011 thr- motion, thl' di~fendAnt hl\~ th(l burden 
of };hi..lWIII~ ! !lUI, flU' Ill'OjPt'rt.\, nr /I pO,ru,," the"",r, ""obod pu,,"uRnt '0 0,,1><11,,1-~? 

........ ___ .......::!.on UJ,) ftnd [114' ,lro<'f'f-d:-,. O[(,J'f'trom .ilN' Plllr.enthll lAP HL~' I'ft1J'.,ert ~,f l\Jhl ... U' riLIEI e..xe .. Y\PI)' 
~lirltlfl~~rJllm ;';lwh ~howln~, thl' \'ourt Hhnlt ~~.lf~1..Q!J.h!~~!- t ,-,< 

;lIld ['C'.urn tIl(' cj<'tNulnut !,) PC)!ol.'I.('~~ion of !'f.ll('lllpropE'"rty !til 18 P"llflitial I8r UlP -' 
tlll'P' rC oi him 191( 'IA(~---k~~ HlIci nmy mSK;C- Ruth furthflf order R.~ Un~' ('ourt 
.1Pf"lnl-o ftlIJU'O(lrillh> to pmh'{'t th,. phlinnrf ujCAlnst fru!'ItrllHon of ttl". (·tlll("t.:~lllU flt 
Id.~ d.;~iru :-1.l1('h !lifl~'r tllHY poj'rmlt till" jlhl.intlrt fo 11''0';\' hy tniuli: pIlrf'llHUH to :-iuh--
dh-jl'jnn (r-) Imil rnHY pITldd." n'!-l.!"'unnhh· n~trlctl{}ul'l on th"" dil'l)JOl!lHton uf tl14' prOiJ~ 
I'rty pn',"lolI!'!ls }p\'kd 1lllon. 



iC" .\d:i\i;L,"" .• P';:I~j: !If 'H',·,I!'.'!)l, -I ~q,\'.ii",..l~'l' ,_;~i< ;;;J{', trw ('),'~'tl':ll n!Hll~,j' 
!nl'tl'!"-';hHI~ uf Ifjp pl.litltiff, till' h'I',,-i;l).;" itHk~·r HhHll uttl\('!1 fltrm l)[\idll('t~ or 111-
'"oHIIJl,' 1'1~.[ ~-,,)l),,: 111!~11'!t'"'< ;i:.- f~;lnf;:: '1 :i·:,~ii·(· ill t!w enrm p;'\'!«'rtb,",'! hy ti,~' ~~~(."I'_ 
t,lI)" d- :-'11>;1' ;..-iil; t, j,),:I1";;;,--": t'l;ii l~~i' :;~:.j[lUH' hll" "[";lWf'I',! ,HI titU:dwH nt li:'n 
(In th., r.d'HI prlJd'If'j; nr :In l"ll! II;' ·,f t!II' ij;'fl'ndaai "-lwlI till' pro!,..'rt.\" 110; 4'l'ol"" ______ 

',-11' ~jilil'ti''- ,;" 11<' Lit, n,'" tl'.'.~"'" :-.il/:]j hr- I"<·,"<:·r!h·d In lb.' Dftk" ;:,t tho: {'OHDtJ 1't' r II. 
'1;)i'~Wt' [l ,_,it, :-h;,nly \l' !d" il,(' ~a:·~:j ~-a \''-I,ld) ft.;· '~'I"ItPi'l !u'f' I(H-,\~lilj( "r till l'dlidl 1 tLpCl'L ~. 

\\ t.id, r1l,' l'I',li"', ,,1'1' ~~I"\\·I'tj..!: Lr "II v'Lid\ (h' ltlliltt'" I" -..,.U.,Ut:;: <J1:Lrlfl. ... fjU tin' .-~. ;; ... ~;;d~ ~P_ 
Ila:w' (01 :t tll)!1! ["';':-".')i, ('I Uti ~ :J"i'" Ul' 'u~ .. '~h"l' ~\'i:liJ [11,' Lit f';'llliltElt 11;. .• T(,{,(l/'{h'r t 

I/u' 1 ;r.,lw:· I. .. :·.:!:1fl[Jir.;.:- 1-:. I,)(',d("t \\ hI',,·, rm OIP dl1f« of r\·f'l;.i',hll.i::, r1w 1.1ml.l.-u1.l.- ~ 

"Ililll ;rflh·\ '-:i"i •• lll:u-I!IlIl'lJ~ wl;.,[, r4'(YH'{1N; ill th(' U;ln;I;':, "t h~,~h Ih!' (j;,rf"nlllLut ..J ,,.,. .. , .... ,lu 
iI;[11 '!Irl! {hi:'d jiH'+U ill :~II 1)11\;.:, ;'I~··;~·-.• ~fiE' 1:,.1(;(,1' ~L;jl !t( !iiht in ttH' ilNI('p \~~ ~~ 
oj' I[i,' :~'" 1-"1.(,,' '.'1' ;-'·i:L" Tiil' :,'1 for Ci:irl;.! and jll,j"};'Hli' '·IH'j. rl<)tin" or ntlll,'I1· \', ./ 
!lll'nl, Hl,!i('j' 1,1 i \.(f·ll·i"". ~tt' j~r)l;t"· l't r:'if:I:~\' :11 fl,i' tltfl('I' ;.f 1h(' ;'<~'('n-tnl·", ()f ~!I;I!· 
l'_ fllrl'" ;h,j:;il i~:~,. Y :1011 [!" 'l'ti ,·",l.pt ;I'IS l~ r:-'''H, It.~· :-;to['I""!\fY iJt ~rlltl' shall 
1'<"1:,· t.IS (','rii;'w;\\I' _:;";\"I~' W1W;f',,>l' th"IT i" ():I rib-, 1\(1 tlll' 1[IHf ,1IL(1 hU1lr ..:lutl'd 
.h('t·;'II;. iii,," I:,,!;·-,' f' ,'1/r,,(·ln1,{-'li !,,!ini;l~':, It,trt:r'l!lj':' l)<\r-.1t[L i\tlli ir ~1 Il'ltil ... • Ll" 

HII 1:1.·. ~'\I!)~: ill. ,];;:' ,!I,d ]",'1; ;if fJllW ':f .':\I'i: itr;ii~'" !11!!! tin' li1LlH'- nf rht' p!Jlin-
; ,dl\'~H" ,":.'<11",1 1·\ e)", : .... :'[·1·\'[.;.·.1 ,;r ;--:'1'11;' i..; tWiO tiolliln< 

(:or:-, .'" j "llij':r " ,;",'ldi' ',1:,.1' I", :"'''I;'':! "::~'~'!un! fo :--:t'."til"l ':';ua oJf :!;\. 1;1'1'· 

Ji;)t 1<" al' .: ,I' j'.I::' ,. 
""" 1 '1" ;··",·;·,'tHr· "f i"'lld~i' ,.;il:d: fnl'ui. .. ll :1 \"'V,\' Hf JIll)' 

"I !II'! h'· iH~.·"i!II;!.1 1l'.lj:,'P !If ati"d!fw'.)! TIt)' 11 fl'l' nt (>lk 

ri'llinf i*11 11f'r 1::'Il~·. A Ih'n 11('fi!n',,1 1',:r"'l!llllt [i) Ih;.~ ·;'";..,L\l~hn !-.JJf!1! 1H'ft1.'lik 

~Jt!, ;1!;IllI!ltr itt{' ,""."lZIJ(· fi!:lrl," IWcl 1'1 inr':' iI"· III !iw ,;!Illdit"! prGpt'rt.\' I1l!U pl'u 
el,,·d~ nf :lli' flli;._-lll,d I'l't)l;~'l·::. a:-: !t:c...;,- I)t h ",'('Ut-..t! !",;:ly ',',ii;! ~I I'l'~'f"('rl'lt St'· 

r'llnt) 11101'n',:.( IJi 4-'t'![ll\"I·}'1 w;i!'rj' II'l~ rd,·:! tin~,fH'ill;i: '"i!Hdb"lIt {'i'\(\r!ng Hw 
"rij!!rul r'oi;Ilj;'rd n!:-<I. ('II\','n' L;'I'Ci-,.,d" l'rwllr:r;~· nfli'l" ffiiiil{ ;H.~1 in ii(i .'\ i'n! 

mnn' tnan 1~; l:1i1),'1 u'i'!.!t tl,i' ,llli(" llf f;jhlf~ !11,r:-lli,=fH t" I;)~.., 'iltlr;li\'j~ll.;'l, 'h.~ tl·Y.~'· 
lll~ otrh,''('r ,:Jui!t t;NH" th .. drti'!l{hmt ~lth 1\ ('OP,Y 0' rh" ""_ rtt lind HI;' n"fwt' ~lt 
HI!lI{"hm(~nl. 

1\11 A fnllt.;rp H~ ."'l'rw· th(· (h'(t'mlnnt Jmr .... ltRnl ht !<j·,iho];\i;=.lnn I.,t ;'1, {ej ~l~all not 
ar:rl-'t'r Hw ]i('n ('r{'H.t~'d }Hlr .... ll1tnt t(. t'ilh('1' "1.hdivJ,,11)1J 

Comment. The all'.endments of Section 488.360 are technical. 

Sections 487.020 and 4~8,310. 

SEC. 10. SectiOll 488.1,30 of the Cade of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

488.430.> 
~T~~ allndl ih~' lntt'n·st 'Jf II rh-ft'odnnt it! lW,'tf/.Ona] DfOll'f'M:Y lx,l(mgIL'K to the 

(',.,£,111- of )1 Ih'n'd~'J;I, '\ ill'tb'c lty ("l:flJ-li(- or l!lt('~L'tH' :~u("('P8Idlm, ttlf> !r".'linl( oftlC4·r 
Mhl'dl i 11 (ll .. a ",(.I}' d the writ lind th~' non!',· tit utUtdHlwnt In thi' otfit:.' of tilt:, 
(")(·rk dt On' ,~mjrl hI whldl th~ *'P:tatf' b: ht:'iJltt rrtdmtnild.i.'rl"d nod (:t) ,'wrn' tht' 
l~'rM'liJI! N'P'(':'t'lHlIth" ftf tlil' df"r.-t:d;(·ot ,*,1:11 U {'{'VY ",;1 the wrH and t~e W)tiCi;', 

(hI l'fhl'"uHtJy nfwr 1('\'.\' HOil in ;lu !'\'l'tLl illllr'l' (h.1l.1i t:', t11tY!"i n1[,'1" h'\'Y, thf" It:'\,y, 
itl~ ,)rfk..r· ;-ohltU , ... 1'1'\':' diP \j"h'nd,: nl wil t; ,I f'('1~Y or ttll' writ fwd tht.' IlHtit.'t~ £If 
~ltOlI'lIUII'llL .\ fajJ:1N' In ~'r\'{' Hw JE'rt'r;O<llLt ,JUl"~IUlUl 1;, tl.i" :->Irhdh·io..;i"ll !olllll11 

ll~)! afft'''t titl' lin:; {'n'Htt'<i ltl!r~\lUljr In ,"'lrh<ilvj"j"F1 (UI. 

'(:1 T!w pl'r~IlUHl l'l'lU"')<;l'lItli!II,- .-;lull1 r!'!Jun ,.,llCh alt<\t'llllli'll[ ItJ HII' ("fmrt Wllf'll 

lHl~' pt.'titiun ffJr ;Ji:-.l1·jbul,iofl 1101 fIIl'l.}. 

~(n Su('h I1Hadi01r>ul ~l,tln W)~ imUilir flu' llO\I.'u·", {;t !tn- r('jlrl'~"lItatl\'I' o\'el Ihe 
JlfOjl'l·,t;'t f(JF tb' l;l.lqW!'l!'1:~ nr iulmlHl~!r:!tl(Jll. 

Ii'I It H di'('l'~'(' ~H"l~N'''' di:-;in!mtbli 111 lht~ 11t>ff'ndlllH, th,UH'ry of lilt, lJrnjl~'l'ty 
:"Ihnll 11\' !lrlkrpd tH ,~,,~ t,fr!f't'r ~lHlkiHA' rllt· b-'\'} ;,;-uhj\'Cl ro lllf- ('l,llm of th~' ~lt'fl'n\l" 

l'Int or nuy J}N1Wtl {,j.Hlm~nj.( uwh'l' him. Tlw IlrulJ!:'!'!j' l'ibull 11<11 Ill' dc'lh'l,rt'd hi Ow 
()ffl(.~I' mtikln~ the It''\·}' lIf,tn nt" detE'fo(' dl;«trlbuttnj.J' t11(" ilHl'r('~t tillS bt'.'()lIW final. 

See 

'2 be. "3 
oJ M·,,, t ,/-"(5"1 

Comment, Subdivision (c) of Section 488.4)0 is amended to make 

clear that the personal representative is required to report the 

attachment to the probate court. 



SEC .. 11~ Section Lf;9 ,1],0 :u; addi.:_d to thL' Corle of Civil Procedure. 

to read: 

§ 489 .ll0~_ Insuff ~:5J~!1~~_~-!!.!.:!;~It~k_~~~"n0!_~E_ongf!L~.! tas.l!~tent 

489.130. ~>lhen:: tht" eCul~t O-:.~dC.&"3 the amou.nt of the '.lndertaking 

increased pur:::;uant t;J Se-ct.J.CI:3 tdJ9~220 ot· 489.410 J the plaint-lffts 

failure to increase- the. ,:U:i0tli;t (~f thf' undertaklng 15 not a wrongfal 

at t.a-c.hment wI thin the r:~i1r.i t;g .)[ Section .:'j- 90, (} 1 0 ~ 

Cow.ment. Sec t i.on [~89. 1 ]C' makes: l: L\:!'dY tria L t.h8 mere. f ai 1 ure of 

the plaintJff tu inctl.'!;,]sc thE: aIlIount of an undertaking when ordered 

to do so pursuant to Se~tIon 439.220 (undertakIng to obtain 1\ writ of 

attachment or protective order) or Section 489.410 (undertaking on 

appeal) is not a wrongful attachment under Section 490.010. The in

sufficient undertaking remains in effect pursuant to subdivision (d) 

of Section 489.090, and the plaintiff's liability for wron,ful attach

ment pursuant to Section 490.010 1s limited to the amount of the in

sufficient undertaking by subdivision (b) of Section 490.020. However, 

where an order to increase the amount of the undertaking is not com

plied with, the rights obtained by filing the insufficient undertaking 

cease as provided in subdivision (c) of Section 489.090 and subdivision 

(a) of Section 489.410. 

SEC. 12. Section 489.230 of the Code of Civil Proc.edure is 

amended to read: 

48&.130 
~e noH~ ol·'t"3 It' 1hf .'I'M ~ attH.ctulH-'ut ~h!Ll1 jndu;}~ Ii I'Ittltt"mt'nt, l~ a 

form adopted by Uv J"tlidn\ ('oundl, tHh'jHlui/; till' dl'fE'"dnnt liull the uDdt'r'Cakwl!!: 
bas been l!lt~ anti Int'ofOlfulI( him of hi:-; I"lJthl to ohj,"('t tl) ltw llIl(lt'r~aklhg on the 

~roHIlJH- pro'dded in ~>("tiun ~W7IJ 

lbJ A I'roh.-di\"(l Ilnlt~r :-ohllil lndlllil' a :"(1I1t Ult"U! rornllflrllblt' to t"w om' r«lul~11 
by sLlhdl\'I:-'>~nH lti., th,' (',mh'lIt or. whit'll ~b"n !l\.' pr(,H('rlh~.'d hy rule Fliluptf'd hy Uu" 

J1llBciul CmHlcil. 

Comment. Section 489.230 is amended to make clear that the 

statement required by subdivision (a) is to be included In the notice 

of attachment provided by SecUon 488.020. 



SEC. 13. Section 489.310 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read' 

469,316 
+ttl l:','(ljI f4Iii4:>hHhl. ~~-tt':tr-T-li\i!'iI_I.,t, a-drlnt&ttt*-~)1(1I)1tl"t,. ff.ttft~Jt.., 

ur lS. ~ul~j~'"C{ b. f~:,i~lf! utiM:I:j,"l :'H,J :,dIH hll"'., IIP1K'Ht"('.j tn tl_' ltcO,on .!I;~Y rtP~y } 
to tLe \'1.!u!'t .r, \\ [:](>1, 'w ~1~'rli'H -,~ 1" l!dllllo;:, ~,r Ir II writ r,t altn_rhLlli'nt ~i'i k~vled m[ 
Hnorlwr' ,·ouUI.:>', \;) ., <")!II: iJI ,'tkl! :,,,:;;,~} jJll~-jIl~: JIlthtlidhm ILJ r.::.~~~ irn'Ohing} 

the 8m~l\lfJ,!_ :~lk·dril'-ir 'H t!w \"'-lc 'HI 'ii' _"qit'r ,rll rtliitrbw hil,l1 VI i:IHQFl.tllim.-· au 
#iJt~~~-+~-'-#..,..[-#~~"';'--4!I!"*t+~~.-to'''" ,1.1 ,;lihjt t t .. +tJ .,t tilt=' uUttfht £I, 

(a) !! defe~lI.l\t ~!'E. ,l~':. ~'!'.8:t:~~ ,in ~,,_"- ,~-"ti..9E. ~ ~ on noticed 

~ti0'l (1) ~£ _~E.~:, ~_~.~};..~ !_-~. ~~~~!.~ch Ll~~ .;u:~}.on .1:.~~ p~n(~tn.B. f.:)r _§_~ orde,t: 

permitti~ ,t:he "'-ef.,.!'~t ,~.2. ;1uh,'ct"!:,,t,;.tt,,- an unde!l~ing for any £.roperty 

J.n .!:he stat!:. w1"!!.~b 1.\2.~. br~en ~£ is. E..~~!:s~~_ t'2. .~~lI1F). .at~ached 2.!.. (2) .££ ~ 

~ t.D, '_~:2~~~_~_ SOt~!~X l~,:~..!!.:::.e'.. il}EL~:s!J.-_;~:""~.:Lon In E~~~'S~l!. invl?lving, the 

amount ~citied irt ,th~ ~ ~:! to such county for ~ ~ permitting 1k 
defendant t~ substitut~ ~ undertakin~ for any property i~ _~~ county 

which has ~ £!. is_ ~ubject to being attached. 

lb. Tllt" a~'plil'l!til>'l ~.lHlll l;t('lmh· " :-oIHlt'!lwnt, n.t~uh't! mul('r .(t.uth. de:'J.Crib1DJ! 
th'" ch!ttrwtf'r nf fI,' dd(·!!(t'HH'~ ~ itk Ut thf' lirnl~rtJ Intel tbl' m!\nn.':" tn which he 
!H'qul:rnl ~tld\ ti[j(·, 

l('1 Hf'ferp ftl.tkillg- ~ll('tl urtl('t, !iw f'to\l.t "lIHH n'iWir~' th~ (wt{'noallt tu tile wlt.h 
flif' (".;-:.un 1:1 \\'bldl i!lt- nl,pH~'ilthJlr. , ... muLl" lHl wHi.-rtukltlg k flny th ..... lllallllif't 
.h· ~-ldlll' of r!lI' r·h,p~·rty r"t~>n~('ll li.)t 1>_,;~,t'lHnp.;. tht' 't:THH:m nf un;, jmlK1M-:tlt r("('o'"+ 
4--rl'(\ h;.' HI(' "lllillt :l"~ ill r ill' ad kill lI;;mtft~t ",'wh .t"r"HE!.] H;. TIll' ,Uft()lIl1t of tlw nll,\I'''' 

rltkln..: fllr'"l 1"I\-~::I,I;li I" ril"..:. ,-,{"ti')!l "lUll! tio!- I"'lll».i to Ow il':--\j,wr lit ,If tht' \'fLhw of 
tlw j)l"I>IJE'rt.) ;it!..,d]I';J nr !·r"q'ntPd tml!! 1)('H'~ att.[H~llNl or (2; O-U~ flf.llu1Jul .".pl.'f'lfll"d 
hy Ih~' v:rii j,: ip!' ~:l"'~ln'll hy li.\, j)'inchrHf-'n' Tlw U'Hlf\ "hull I-;~II" slich ordt'r 
IIIYU; lwjhg ";'ljii,;(!;,,( ll,:1l H S\<t"tlf'h'ut ~llllf('r!Jlkilig h&.~ j:M~'U filf'tl. 

l:ll) "\'}Ii"n- '11J 11,'I,I'E I,. 'l~H11,:-"t l1!,)rI' ;tum (i1t!' flc'(I',\lilHll, tiny ~krl·H~Hl.t1t !lilly mUK(O 

~tH'h ;lfijili.·::tii,:::l. 'rhl' rlli!lr '_'f II:; l;n;!;>rfnkir:K h.\· l"_;I\"t. ddl.'udunl shR.ll tH)f ~UhJl'('1 

hill! til :lll,' ,h'U1Jl!l!t H.i.:'tl;I:~t lUiy Ililu'f Ik'l'l'wlilllt, hr,w.'\'4'r, ~!H' 1{"1-'.~ Ill'::; ortleer shull 
IWi tl'!:' 1>1',,\ :'p_h'(] E !H'rl'hy fnHl, 1\\ i :w~dn!-:, ('i" 114' tI.hH,I","HI b. n·j;'l1' ..... trllnt li.lttH'hment, 
an)' pnltJ,·rt." nt iUly n[hc·r (ktc'tJl~;l{H "'hf't(· (w() .,r !'lHN' Eld,'wlunt!< hiln' (HI In~ 

II'n,,:-.t 'Il ! 1\:' :-.atl,e pr:!j>l'I·[Y, ;j J',ilJ{ ,~jlf!lkati'-'I; :ll1fi ILIH!(·THikiu" sh,'ltl tw rilt'd to 

>Wl.'nfo' Ii,·' l·:'(I·Il~" "t ~:I;-'IJ Pl"i."i'i'f}. 

~~ Subdivision (a) of Section 489.310 is amended to make 

clear that, where a wr:tt is issued to a county other than the county 

where the action is pending, the defendant ffi8y apply to either the court 

where the action is pending or the court in the other county for an 

order allowing hila to substitute an undertaking for property which has 

been or is subject to being attached. The order of the court in the 

other county may allow the relellse only of the property in that 

county whereas the order of the court where the action is pending may 

release property throughout the gtate. The a.mendment also provides 

that the defendant applie,~ on noticed motion rather than "upon reasonable 

notice to the plaintiff." 



SEC~ 14, ;':\~'i."tiO)n -~90.010 of tile ':::vde (,f Ci~Jil. Procedure is 

amended t:o retl\l: 

490.0.0 
,,~ 'snJ'ilr,ful prt,whJ,lI't)i {Iq"-"",t,, "';' ;~ll~ ·,r (itt· h}l'l)w'\',~' 

ift"! Thl' h~'-.\ i.t II \~ !'j, .,F 1,liaebnl"H\ Hi" '_1·~'.·.'" li~ ;i "nHi di\.' ·.Inki' Ii; lin 
Fl.t't\(r.: ill wtl'td~ ,,-~ilv>t_lWn j •• ~'_"; ;~'.;tjludi.··''; .. _ '-?<.Vi:p! ~kl' it. (, :"tt U wr'~uKt;,l .til 
\aehmNi~ If both uf :Jii f.;jkH~-;(W .,,-~. :·:,-!,;!);t.~IR'~1 

in Tt. jn-:. """M.~' ~;~jt -n,l;r:-il'i:,I',' "'l,'d', ~"',',lIlH> nl'" ;}li- ;!l',·b\i11Unn n-f !,mtdh.!~'JOn 

(t;'i \,t ~-P"'(ilHl 4t~L1IW. 

121 'Ttl" r~,jL''';;)P wI:.! ;..,-;·l{~ -I,' ':{'".;.(',L Hr J i""\f:~.-!l f;,,- ';hP i t'l' :O["~l)('r-r.\. r;:I-t,,,,,h;-",l 
lh~' I-!,('f\"i,>-~> ~,f lH;lnl"l rl'I' !f\d\-.·5- r.'n"ol:;,:oi:: l"'ii;:·.-,'d IL.'ll !' \'.(jll!\i lwl U!. u~hi 
l.rlll~a:i;:; r~H·ll<':-·;{>('.!,L !;\~.Hli~ .• ,; :u,\!ldH'h! r!lt).)W'w:~_ 

(1...-) -J'jl\' 1\:\'\' 0":< '\-rir "f i,.lIU;.·l'u'_L·n~ (Ir tlw '"!4>lvi('l' (;1 II flL-;lt"'~(n-~' erik:-- h, aH lli,'
(lnH In Whidt .Ito,-· p]r!,:lt;ff ,i(X"~ ,!i,e -;'{'(I~"'i' jll;.ll!;:" Ii!. 

Ie) 'i"ht" }.-"}' "r ;,t ','rit i~r ";uf.dllW·,,j (t~itiI<IW\! i',.r ... ~I'~')l :i' _"":'[,1'1(. :l ,-,'fHIIUl"f,l'

wg wit!! Si' .. ·~tn'j. -tH ',1\1' ',f. "l!lt''\;"(" f :v ~'h'llliT ;, 1'·"tHflH,.-ln,.:; with :-II''':1:!01\ 

~,"4j,:lin) ()~1 Q")i","-ly 1·~.Ylll:\~ i'r"lfl ;;'rm-!;I;;,'l:t ~'X!~~fr ~~·l·!'l·" ;110, plaintlri "flO\;:", flHlr 
tow rVI-Il1<di:i1,ly 1,,_·1:1 H,j !ill\) i",· i':'l';'" r-~~ :ti!Hd'hi ,i;:IW "fi;;; ,':o,:"fllP fTl)H\ I-ltr.ll'llffi\'Ilt. 

:!I~ 1';11' ]1"'" ,,1 !l I\T;f ,r ,lr-:,f"!:r",·,'l HL pr"f"'riy :;1' ,l ;""1',",11, ()Ih'·l' rhlln till' 
jie"""!H 11;':Jl.in't \\ lim]] 11H' \\'i"it \\ll."- ."~.n!'ll (o\t'j'll! ttl:l: It t!'< nOl .1 \vrllllgtul flt~fichmf"m .u_J 
it all of thp f:,llu\\im:"' ~'\i:..:i: ______ . ________________ ~ Or' pe..-""'I~ 

(lr Tl,;' prqJf-rly IH:I".l "Ji !:-. n'lj!lln';J~hy lx\\' Tlt hi> 1'l·ld:-'.r~'rL,.-l ('r H'{'ordl'd 1n th(~ 
Oltm(' of t!:i' OWTit'r, > 

i,:n U JtPlwari'd that, .It till' ttnu" -of the iE"")" 0.(' pl'!,~ln UIlRilJst whom the writ. 

wm', iiil!-iIll'U \'0 as sudl n'h-b!'-'n~;l j,'r rt'('t>ru l,WlWr. 

r::Si Tim plallltJff' mllth,> tfw ioeY.'i' in !l;U(){j faith Iwd lit n'l1tillCf' HII tla:! fel,::i!:lwred 
Of TI.'1.!onkJ ~'WU<~I'HhijJ. 

Comment. Paragraph (1) of subdIvision (d) of Section 490.010 

is amended to provide that the levy of attachment on property of a 

third person is not wrongful where the plaintiff has relied on registered 

or recorded ownership which by law i8 permitted, even though not required, 

to be registered or recorded. As amemjed, subdivision (d) allows the 

plaintiff to rely, for example, on certain filings under Division 9 

(commencing with Section 910 1) oi the Commercial Co.ie. 

SEC. 15. Section 491.01.0 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read) 

491.010. (a) I'm,.. Upon application of th", __ plaintiff, the court 

may order any person owing debts to the defendant, or having in his 

possession or under his control any personal propert~ belonging to the 

defendant, ·Ma,. ee ~e~Mi~ee to appear before the court and be examined 

on oath reg.uding such proper.ty. Jh_~I'!.!,:intiff ~s_"I'p}ication. shall, 

he ac_co1llj>an.i,,~J:ll'~an aHi:<iav.J,t showing that the person named therein 
------ -- . --.-.--~-,---- -----_. __ .-----,,------_ ... _-------

• 



·5_~_~~!:'~!_2~~~son."l1 prep(Tty r.i2.lDi!g{ .. U:;~ to::· the; G.,~fcnd.3n.t" 
. -~- .... - ... - .. _.. .'-' -- . 

be based ~,~~t.!.~_,,!.!Im.,t '-''_In!,ortlllitJon and- belfe-j":--------------- -~--~'--"-'-'~-~--"'.---

may 

(b) _ T h~_!, 1" in t ~-! __ B h~_lL5_i"C Y',,_ ~=-f ~nd am:~ ~ i ,,-a~t _ULi.!I)'.s no ti~~_ 
~oc:f=--=a::n=--- f;xBminati~~~lE~~~E~:~. P'~l.£.~~~~.n t _£2 __ ~hiu. chapte_t..'-

(~) ____ ±tiff . ",. I""'''' "';".,,' ''''i'''''' "'"'''''''' ", (I,,, co, '''''' f ,.', ", ",,""'.- ;Ill' 
If Ill;' ,,)"111'1" n"ji;i:'i~"': 1'1~ Hp'I'·tr:till·'· II:l,'" 1"""1 :,";:' 1l "I"/"I :' "1' ~H!i:;.' 1'( r:":\Jr: 

·!.I',:aHy :1;11\',.1 [I·,j j", ,'II ,;1 'Ii I'"~ "'," 11,,· 'It: i ;":1.1. ],1 ':-"I:U:' 1,\ H \\-,;1" 

!;;;:;, :,1;'.'- "1,1',_ 'J,'r~· . 'oil . .!! , :~'l; ", [111' -.-c' i'" ~" .il' ',',,_.' !;,r ';1,1::; ("l:':f' {( :11' 

,rnd 

1':11\, 1-. tl:'-- i ,f~'i'~': jf 

L"~'-'!E!>; ti' n!,· I!"{'''!'i:'l'; ,aid I, 

[),al -....Il"h ~,i'!I'I' ,h' '<~'-, 

,f,n,1 

:'1;1-_,,111, "",-II!~' til" 
I" ; ... ,-" ',il"~ !!: !''''I I,', ~~ lI.'d! 

"-;, ,-~, ]1" ('1 ; i tl," [.(1 ; II!, II :,j _ tfi!' f'r'I!' 'flll,~-' ,,',11';' 

;,', I" ~:!I,': ,d~i", r ;.;, <,' 'i t1'[' ';, :lIll,' !", 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 49L01D is amended to provide 

for the plaintiff's application and supporting <!ffidavit. Former 

Section 545 did not specify the procedure_ for obtaining the order for 

an examination. Subdivision .Cb) requires the plaintiff to give the 

defendant notice of the exa~indtiun of a third person. 

! /'~ 
/ L' 


